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Anltimt in strain aflkimr farmers to
iloulle header to ths Manteo girls
and boys, played here last Friday
night before. , one' of the . largest

home in Belvide '

; Many, games were enjoy. aft;
which ice cream, cake, nuts and can.
dy were served. , v

-

Those r?es:-- t were: 'r::!a A.,'
produce" 16 million bales of cotton asl ueatn. was riding Highway 17, on Recoil ,

W v C Ctic.Cnowda of the season .n : e 3 a- -i u.tt: m. awas requested in 1951 when 15,200,0001 Thursday afternoon of last week, as
bales were actually produced. The George Lewis Hall, 62, of Hertford,
prospects now are that as of the new Route 8, "was driving a log truck to--

Hatch In December'
Coach Ellle Fearing's teams were

out for revenge for losses suffered
tt Manteo, but the Dare County lads A toCi of 3,saz,000 chicks werecrop year of August I, ,th wry-- wwd kiisabeth City. : i ',

over of cotton wiU . be danuslyl As Mr. Hall approached Woodville,ana lassies were oenc on winning yie produced by commercial hatcheries in
low,', and the carry-ov- er - will "

pob-- J the truck went out of control crash--gasa lor Manteo, t.--' " North Carolina during December. This
war the' larr"t December hatch on
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The girls' contest iwas a thriller ably be the lowest in 25 years. With ing into a, ditch and Hall was killed
TIFOn'DO
Mutual UjiLl '

ASSOCIATION
from the first' whistle; both teams this situation existtnir,' the prospects Instantly , when the loejL ' loaded on record. exce... r production duringof farmers receiving good' prices fori the truck, slid into the cab' o the December 1950 by .43 tor cCSt and

their lint is good. - 1 ' ' ? (truck, crushing the cab 'and its driv the five year (1945-194- 9) average by
'As of July 1, 1951, there were 701,--1 er. . ' 138 per cent. December production

showed signs of tension and missed
easy shots in the finrt half. The
Squaws took an 8-- 5 lead in the first
period and moved to a 16-1-2 advan-
tage at halftime. ' In the third quar-
ter Maateo scored 14 (points while
Perquimans tallied 8, to move into

000 acres' of cotton in cultivation.) cMTr Melrina. of EHzalwrth fS. exceeded ' November production by
This year farmers are being asked wM driven-- south orr 17. 'Wiaetiiie- over 12 per cent or 447,000 chicks.

Output in the State during: 1951w pianx zo,uuu acres oi mwg "Hall. He stated he saw the truck go
North Carolina and to increase the out 0f control, but b could give no
yield per acre for. the state by s--

t, reason of Hall losing control. He
least 5 per cent. Every, county In' aid the truck went' off the hiirh- -

ZS-Z- 4 lead, la the final period Maa-
teo scored nine points to Perquimans'
sin The final score was 85 to 80.

totaled 60,343,000 chicks. This ex-
ceeds production during JW50 by over
12 per Cent or 6,759,000 chicks. ' '

South Carolina and Florida were
the only South Atlantic States batch-

ing less chicks in 1951 than in 1950.
The decrease in 'Florida- - was minor

the state is being asked to grow as way on ths rigftt side of the road,
much cotton, as in 1951. '

Hal, a natSyoand lifelong resi- -
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.Mary Frances Winalow was hib

rroiwaDie proaucuon ui ww ".af At iWnimaiM nnnntv. tscorer for' Perquimans with' 13 while
Marvina WhrCe counted for 12. Betty
Rogers, with 16 points, was high for

WUKam and Sarah Lane Hall, hus1952 will be dependent in large meas-

ure upon the use of newly developed band of Mrs: Susie Symons HalJ and
methods of insect and weed control

whereas the decrease-i- n South Caro-
lina amounted to 8 per cent. In the
South Atlantic State eggs in' incu

had been employed byByrum Bro--
and other improved wltoral practice M a tpuck driver tyr
designed to increase yields and con

Surviving besides his1 wife are two
serve labor. While fertilizer pup

bators on January 1, 1962, were up'
13 per cent .from a year earlier and
15 per cent more chicks vers booked

sons, Lewis Kenneth Hall and William
Gerald Hall, all of Hertford, Koute.S;

for February delivery. v ;one sister, Mrs. Thelma Hall Stallings
plies in 1952 will be less than de-

sired, the available supply, if proper-
ly used, should prove adequate to
meet goal production . with normal

li's a;of Elisabeth City; two brothers, John
For Husbands Onlyand Will Hall, both of Hertford, Route

3; several nieces and nephews.weather and more general adoption of "How- do you manage always to be
other hnnroved practices. More ef dressed so well?" asked a man of an,Funeral services were conducted

Manteo. " -

The Indians were somewhat handi-cape- d

in their game with the Manteo
boys, being without the services of
John Morris, who was ill. The Dare
boys rolled up a 17-1- 0 lead in the
fiist quarter and the Indians were
never able to overcome this advantage.
Led by Thatch, who scored 21 .points,
for the Indians, Perquimans closed the
gap some in the second period, the
halftime score being 24-2- 1 in favor
of Manteo. Each team hit for 10
points in the third period and the
Indians outscored the visitors nine to
eight in the final canto. .The final
score was 42 'to 40 in favor of Man-
teo. Joe Towe scored 10 points for
the Indians, while Cahoon was high
scorer for Mantetf" with 22 points.

acquaintance. "Does your wife pickSunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the ("7 " i j - -
fective control of boll weevils and
other cotton insects is possible in
1952 if producers . in the infested Twiford Funeral Chapel in Elizabeth

City. Burial was in an Elizabeth Cnyareas make proper and timely use of
improved insecticides and other con cemetery. :. ;r

k fttrol measures, Rites Held Monday
For Noah Ward, Jr.

' Defoliation of cotton plants helps
prevent boll rot, retards fiber and
seed deterioration, expedites hand ROTpicking, and increases the efficiency Funeral services for Noah Mdverof mechanical Dickers. In. 1950, de

Ward, Jr., 18, who died in a Texas
foliating chemicals were used on only
about 8 ver cent of .the cotton crbp. hospital Wednesday afternoon, Feb

He who should teach men to die
would at the same time teach them
to live.- - Michel de Montaigne. ruary 6, following an accident inIncreased use of these chemicals in

line of duty on "Operation Long.
Horn" of the United States Air Force,
were conducted Monday afternoon at
three o'clock at the New Hope Meth- -
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it meets allrequirements tiven where "heavy-duty- tl

dl is recommended by passenger ear iriartufactiir

eri. It's so long-tastin- g it saves you money on tho

quarts you don't add! ' '

- Change over now for a cleaner, more efficient

motor with a longer, happier running life 1
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End Chronic Doflnfll Regain NonnoJ

Ragularity This 4

You csa da fhl
lit 4 easy tspi
' I Us the line tharingly

a htp calli rtafenably
X brief '
3 Span colli (airly v, ;,

& ; Hanj up ths receiver
totarsfuU .

Try It, and ybull be a
party-lin- o neighbor with .

good service and friends
'
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FERmiZERS AKD IMTIC1DES
Manufactured By r

STANDARD FERTILIZER COMPANY
'DMsiorfof Mstbiesorf Chemical Company '

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
FOR ALL CROPS

Taking hanh drugs for coostipatiftn caa
punish you brumllj! Their ctampi and
gripiog disrupt aormal bowd action,
make you feel in need of repeated dosing.

When you occasions!! feel constipited,
get gtntlt but tun relief. Take Dr. Csld-well- 's

Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsi a. It's No salts, no harsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract .

of Senna, oldest and one of the finest;
natural laxatives known to medicine, ;

- Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative taste:
good, act mildly, brings thorough relief
tmjtrtabh. Helps you get regular, end
chronic nosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipation ofteu brings. -

Fr.EE!A.kfor

your Pwrs Surs
-cA-S-SAvra-

RmwbI Bock
THE NORFOLK at CAROLINA

HERTFORD, N. C.
Elixabeth City Edeaton --.ManteoSEE

j Hertford Snnbnry

01 ' Mousy back
If sot aarbSes

Molboftfclo S 2S0,
H.r.l$,H.X ,Milton Dail & Son

Dn.GniDDElLS
For Esitcr Yields

From Your Fields
HERTFORD, N. C.

SENNA LAXATIVE
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